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ID Mi8 GC'JID OS"
BIG GAME MONDAY.

Lean," And TaU" to Battle for
Diamond Supremacy.

The "Leans'" anil th. F.t."

'2 BELL BUUnU tlSITOBB. .

Concord Boy in Tint Form, And Tri-tan-

Oror . Sick Point With
Ease. .'. -

'
"Ding'.' Bell pitched Concord to

another shut out victory yesterday
afternoon at Cinco park. The Con-

cord boy was so stingy with bis' wait
lops that High . Point had t6 exert
every energy to gfcrner the small

i at

lElIffffi
BAOHELOB MAIDS DO GOOD.

Minister Advocates Isolation of Bach'

jBO SAYS REPRESENTATIVE ;

UNDERWOOD.

. tlor Maidj to Barren Island Men--

V mo to Society. - . w

V Grand Junction, Colo, July 26
When the fir. Elmer Y. Hoffner,

.. just resigned as pastor of the First
Christian, delivered a sermon recent-
ly advocating the exile of old maids,
to a barren island aa waste human--,

' ity, he anticipated local resentment,
possibly- but hardly expected to find
himself at issue with liisa Helen

til 1mm

A BALDWIN DETECTIVE SHOT

, DEAD. .

Armed Miners Attack Car. Several -

Thousand Miners on Strik Tho

Head of the Detective Forces is ,

Fataflyshot V

Charleston, W. Vs., July 26. --

William Springer, a Baldwin detee- - ,

tive, was shot dead and William."
Phaup, head of the detective forces-i- n

the coal fields, was fatally shot to-
day, when armed miners attacked '

their hand ear in the Paint Creek :

district, where several thousand min-
ers have been on strike since early
spring.

Homo-Comin- g Day, Coddle Creek
Academy.

The following is the programme to
be rendered on the above occasion;
Wednesday, August 7th, 1912:

'Opening Anthem: "The Earth is
the Lord's."

Praver Rev. N. E. Smith, Bar-
tow, Fla.

Words of Welcome Rev. R. C.
Davidson.

Welcome song.
Historical Review W. A. Kerr.

.
- Gould, of New York. In her letter

Miss Gould takes issues with opin- -
ions voiced by Rev. Huffner. Miss
Gould's letter follows: 4 X '

- "Glancing over a Denver paper I
notice an item concerning your eer--m-

on 'love, eourtship anr mar-
riage.' One part of which I eepeci- -,

all notice saying that old bachelors
and bachelor maidsvshould e isolated- -

will battle for diamond supremacy
Monday afternoon at Cinco Park.
Both teams are Md for th fr
and a battle royal may be expected.
Messrs. Dick Gibson, Frank Smith
and Noah Correll, the twirling artists
of the "Fats" are in the pink of
condition while their lean rivals, W.
a. cingbam. Reeee Lonir and V rank
Cline are eouallv fit. Th ot re
ceipts will be given to the Cinco
(earn, loe two teams will line up
as follows:

Fata."
Tonv" Means, lb: H. fi. Willi.

lb; Dick Gibson, p; Frank Smith, p;i
Noah Correll. d: Will H.oW r

Manley Morris, ss; Sam Morgan, 2b;
V. Jtt. isenhour, 2b, "Coot" Mont-
gomery, 3b; "Toots" Corl, 3b; Carl
Spears, If; J. A. Kennett, If; Dr. W.
T. Wall, rf; Bob Benfield, cf; Jno.
C. Wadsworth, cf; Dr. J. V. Davis,
rr; John UgJesby, e.

"Loans."
E. J. Braswell. lb: .Tnnnv

lb; Dave Folks. 2b: "TWIt"
2b "Shake" Willeford, ss; Eugene
Brown, ss; Vick Means, 3b; Dr. Mac--
fayden, Jb; Vadrey Brown, rf; Dr.
M. L. Marsh, rf: J. R Wnmhl. f- -

J. C. Willeford, cf; Sam Eddleman,
If; Mack Norman, If; Jas. Hurley,
Jr., c; Frank Cline, p; Iteece Long,
p; w. h. .Bingham, p;

Entertainment by Children's Mis-
sionary Society.

The Children's Missionary
of St. James Lutheran church wiil
render the following programme
Sunday night, July 28, at 8 o'clock.

processional: "We Are Coming."
iscnpture reading and prayer.
Song: "Wake, Wake, Wake."""
Recitation: "Whv Didn't. Vm,

Tell Us Sooner f" O. a Honeycutt.
Song: "It is Lonely Without a

Saviour." Sara McConnel and Mary
MaoLaughlm.

Exercise by eleven children: "Not
One Cent."

Song: "The Fields are White."
Recitation: "Sara McConnell.
Sane: "Dark Are the Shadows"
Ruby Cline and Esther Sappen- -

neia.
Recitation: "Is It Nnt.hintr to

i out" Joe liendrix.
Sons: "The Heathen Call."

Margaret; Miller and Mary Mac--
Laughlm.

gongi. "Send the Light."
-- Paper: "What the Children Am

Doing" Mrs. G. T. Crowell.
uttering fathering of the mite

boxes.
Sone: "All the Children of the

World."

1

Weekly YM. C. A. Xtwt Rot. G.

W. Shipley Given Vacation.
Marriage of Mr. Westmoreland

and Mint Walter. PersonaU, '.
The boys enjoyed a free stereoptieaa

show at the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday
eight ' which eonskted of a lot of
views in Arizona, taken by. the X.
M. C. A. boys on their eamping expe-
ditions. A descriptive lecture was
delivered by Mr. ILlV. Owen. Af-

ter the show the Boy Scouts met to
talk business.

There will be no moving picture
show Thursday night but Saturday
night there will be a six reel one of
"Doiothy Gibson Rescued from the
Titanic" Admission will be 10 and
2t cents.

Sr'Tbejtymnasium is used every night
although not so-- mucn as in the win-

ter. The physical director will be
on hand in a short while to train reg-

ular classes. Basket ball will also be
installed in a short while.

Th pool tables and bowling alleys
are also being need every night as
well as the swimming, pool and show-

er bath. The bowling .alleys will be
repolisbed and new pins ordered and
all put in first class order tor the
long winter evenings. The tennis
court will be ready in about a week.

Mrs. R. A. Weavefreturned Thurs
day from a visit to Gnstonia' and
Bessemer City.

Mrs. J. W. Stratford returned
home Saturday evening from1

two' weeks' visit in Anson county.
The infant son of Mr. sn(J Mrs.

Murph died Sunday . morning. The
remains were buried - at Enochville
Monday.

Mrs. A. T. Went is better after a
severe illness. We hope to see her
completely recovered soon.

The Junior Order here continues
to grow. Two recruits were put
through last night.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B, Shinn will
attend the Salisbury district confer
ence 6f the Methodist' church at
Spencer this week. Several other
Methodists from Kananpolis will be

on hand at this""conferenee.
Mrs.-- T. L. Saunders and sister,

Miss .Bettie Gaston,v are visiting at
Stanley Creek this week.

Our superintendent, Mr. T. L. Ross
has been suffering with neuralgia for
several days. i

Rev. G. W. Shipley, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, has been grant-

ed a months vacation and he and his
fnmilv will snonrl the time at- Wash
ington, Baltimore and other places
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Lula Uoseman is visiting at
China Grove and out near Organ
Church this week.

We are pleased to record the marr
nage of Mr. V. u. Westmoreland
and Miss Laura Walter, which was
solemnized at the home of the bride's
father on Oa.k street. Wednesday ev-

ening at 8 o'clock, Rev. G. W. Ship-

ley officiating. We join the many
mends of the young couple in wish
es for many happy years of bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawncy Coley and
two children, of Stat.eville, spent
Saturday and Sunday with-Mr- and
Mrs. R.'L. Coley.

Kannapolis, July 25, 1912 H.

Reunion.
reunion of the Widen-hou- s

family will be held at the. Wid-enhou-

place in No. 9 "township,
where John P. Cox "now resides, on
Wednesday, the 14tltday of August,
1912. All the family connections are
requested to be present. come

and bring well filled baskets.:
' ' P. F. WIDENHOUSE..

" . i '

You will find two good pictures at
the Pastime Theatre todayvrhe in
dependent service that is being run
is giving entire satisfaction and will
Bure please you. :K -

Miss Mary Lou Moris spent yester
day in Charlotte., v

Address Dr. W. P. Craven, Hun-tersvil-

N. C. -

"Recitation Miss Margaret Smith. ;

Address, "Then and Now" Rev.
W. W. Orr, D. D., Charlotte, N. C.

Dinner.
The afternoon session will be held

at 2:30 o'clock.
Address : Influence of Country v

School on Civie and Religious Life
Rev. G. L. Kerr, Hickory Grove, S,

C.
Addres By Chas. E. Boger, 8i

perintendent of Education, Cabarrus
County.

Coddle Creek, Her Farmers and '

Business Men. T. G. Furr, Esq., ;

Salisbury, N. Q. .

Coddle Creek, Her Teachers and
Preachers Rev. R. T. Kerr, Bradley,
S. c.

on an island so they could not fain?
der the progress of civilisation. ' I
do not know why you made this state-
ment, but I feel that it is a great in-

justice to the bachelor maids of our
country. There are, I admit many

- taanhatersin the world, but, many
bachelor maids are not living alone
because they - choose, but because
they have been nnable to And a suit-
able companion. - .

'51 must admit that I am speaking
from the standpoint of the bachelor
mud.- - I leel that such - persons as

.. myself are not hindering the progress
of civilization, but advancing it. - If
I had found a suitable .helpmate I

. might have spent my money in a dif--
ferent. way, and for a reason which

. might not have done as much good u
it has.f .".

- x
'.

"Please think this question over
and before preaching on this subject

" : again make up your mind that there
' js some gorf3 in living a single life."

. '
, Vn I. in if .

. PRESIDENT IK A DrLEMMA

Caused by Passage, of Id Follette
A Wool Tariff Bill by Senate. Bo

lieved He will Veto Measure.
Washington,'" July 26L President

," Taft is likely to be confronted with a
'dilemma exactly similar to that which

- he faced last summer in regard to
tariff revibion as a result of the sit--.

nation created today by the passage
' : in the Senate of the La Follettefwool

tariff bill. Believed he will veto it
' if it concurs with Senate.

:

NETEB SO HUGH QAMBLETQ AS

Published Accounts of Rottenness
Denied By Coatigan. Waldo Will

Be Summoned Before the Grand

Jury. --'

New"4 York, July 26. Police Com
missioner Waldo, after a hurried con
ference with Lieutenant Dan Costig- -

aq, who, it was said, told the grand
jury that' the commissioner .jras re
sponsible for 'gambling' in the city,
wnicn bad never been as wide as now.
He asserted-- that Costigan flatly de
nied telling the grand jury anything
like, the published accounts. The dis-

trict attorney announced that Waldo
would be summoned before the grand

Hay Be Bichest Bachelor's Bride,
xsewport, K. I., July 25. A new

mark for lavishness and splendor is
expected to be Bet for Newport so-

ciety by the entertainment Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Andrews will give to
morrow evening,- - at their summer
heme here, to introduce formally
their daughter, Margaret, The cot
tage colony is intensely interested in a

the debut, for Miss Margaret is one
of the acknowledged belles of New
port this season. In fact, she has
almost monopolized public attention,
especially since it was noticed that
young Vincent Astor, America's rich
est bachelor, was eceedingly fond of
uer company. - During his visit to
Newport

. before leaving for
.

Europe
:j j a. .

jruuug jisiur ptuu uevuiea aiieuuou
to Miss Andrews. The fact that Vin
cent Astor 's most intimate friend,
young Hermann Oelrichs, is also a
devoted attendant upon the young la-
dy has added interest to the situation
and it would not be surprising if
sporty Newport would .soon be lay-

ing wagers on the result of the con-
test between - the two ''millionaire
kids" for the heart and hand of
the fair Miss Margaret.

Sensation in Wilmington.
- Wilmington July 25. Some of the

expeeted - sensations of the present
termiot-Ne- Hanovw perior Court
came today when rollowmg the issu-
ance last evening of a dozen or more
capiases, for persons for selling whis-
key something like 80 or 90 addition-
al capiases were issued these includ-
ing 60 or more for those who entered
pleas of nolo' contendere to a similar
charge at a recent term of Superior
Court. Among those arrested on ca-
piases charging violation of the pro-
hibition law was . Charles Rogers, a
member of the grand jury

Most of those who entered pleas of
nolo contendere and who were rear-
rested today were required to give
$1,000 justified bonds for appearance
baturday morning when an inquiry
will be held to ascertain whether or
not they, or any of them, have vio-

lated the law or their agreement since
the plea was entered. The agree-
ment was that they were not to sell
whiskey - aagin for a period of 12
months , from January 1, 1912 and
were to report at each term of court
to show that they bad kept their part
of the bargain.

National Convention of Gideons.
Atlanta, Ga., July 26. "If you be-

long to Gideon's bandjr" your proper
place 1 is in .Atlanta today, Nearly
1,000, only a fraction of the total
number of Gideons, are here. The
major portion are busy selling goods
over the north, east, west and south
and wishing they were in Atlanta.

The Gideons are members of the
Christian . Traveling Men 'a Associa-
tion of Ameriea and this is their an-

nual international ' convention. The
opening session, which was held. this
morning .in the asembly room of the
Piedmont Hotel, was devoted 4o re-

ports, from National Secretary Nick-oJso- a

of Janegville, Wis., and other
officers and State superintendents of
the association. The reports jjhow-- J

gratifying progress during the past
year; especially in the great mission
undertaken by the Gideons of placing
a Bible in every guest room of every
hotel throughout the United States
and Canada. At the present time,
secording to the reports, the work is
being continued at the' rate of about
6,000 Bibles a month. -

' Detectives and Miners Hilled. -

Charleston W. Va,, July 26. Re
ports reached --here today that seven
Baldwin detectives and three miners
were killed ' near Mucklow - in the
heart of Paint Creek ; section, when
Baldwin machine- gun was blown np
with dynamited J

,
' - c ,v

v Teddy on War Path. '

Oyster Bay, July 26. Theodore
Roosevelt today- - made a bitter attack
on House Democrats in connection
with the battleship . appropriation
controversy, declaring Vigorously for
increased navy to. protect the Pana-
ma Canal. . ,

100 Miners x Are Battling for Life.
Uniontown, Pa July' 26. One

hundred men at the Lamont mine anrt

umber of three, it was a lurnitnre
dealer hurting against the furniture
makers and the dealer eame forth a
victor with glory .to spare, tbeSore
being 8 to 0. - V ' " , ,

.While "Ding" was performing so
steadily his teammates were going at
the same gate. They put np a swell ar
ticle of defensive baseball, two Bald
ing features outstanding, a dazzling
stop of smash from Bowden's bat
by Johnson- and a difficult catch" in
left by Morris. On Jthe , offensive
Moose, Johnson Pearson and Patter
son, wielded, the . willow . vigorously,
The' doughty first"" baseman cracked
one of Jones' offerings over the een-t-er

field fence. Loman played a clear-

er game- - at short for the visitors. ' I

J" Ding" Bell was the big boy of
the conflict, though, and at no time
did he allow Hauser's men a show.
HIGH POINT AB H PO A E
Honeyeutt,,e . 3 0 1

Groom, lb . . . 3 0 0

Hauser, If . . .4 0 .1
Bowden, 2b . . 3 5 0
Loman, ss . . 3
Welch, 3b . . . 2
Fesperman, rf. 3
Jones, p . . . 3
McQuage, cf. . 2

Total . ,. 26 0 3 24

CINCOS AB B II PO A E
West, ss . 4 1 1 i r,i
Morris,-- If . 4 0 1
Johnson. 2b '4 3,- - 2
Winston, e 4 1,7
Patterson, F., lb .3 1 11
Pearson, 3b'. a o

Clark, rf,
Moose, ef
Bell, p .",

Total". 31 8 10 27 11 1
Summary: Two ' base hit John

son. Home run Patterson. First on
balls Off Bell 2. Struck out by
Bell, 8; by Jones 9. Double play-- Bell

to West to 'Patterson; ; "Hit by
pitcher Bell. Stolen bases - Bell,
Groom, 'McQuage. Umpire, 'Mr.

" '
: : - - 4-

' .TWO FULES THIS MOMTOO,

Firemen Peck . and Carroll Handle
ytho Situation in Fine Shape. The

Damage is Small. .
' - , . ,

!' With the firemen in,' Fayetteville
two fire alarms were sounded this
morning. One from a -- house on the

the Gibson mill and one from Mr. J.
P.' Whitley's residence " on Spring
stree't. Messrs. Frank Carroll and
Hope Peck, two firemen who' did not
attend the tournament, -- and" several
volunteers responded. .Fireman Car-
roll took Driver Byles' place with the
lines and with Roe'i and a livery
horse made the trip in good time. The
colored firemen also responded.

The first fire, the one near Gibson
Mill, was caused by a defective flue
and the blaze was soon extinguish-
ed.' ThVftre at Mr. Whitley's house
was also caused by a stove flue. The
damage- was flight.1 the .roof of the
kitchen; beifig torn away in order to
check the blaze. .The house was own-
ed by Mr. N.: A. Archibald and the
damage is covered by insurance. ''

Tiny Crafts to Race to Bermuda. :

PhiladelDDia. Pa..-"Jul- v 26. Five
cruising power' boats, the largest lees'
than 100 feet in length, will venture
far out into the Atlantic tomorrow on
the fourth of the ocean races to the
coral isles of the Bermudas. .

The start will be from the Race
street ' pier in this city, and the fin
ish will-b- e off St. David's Head, Ber-
muda. The - distance is 670 miles,
and the race is under the joint aus
pices of the Yacht men's Club of Phil- -

delphia - and the-- - Royal Bermuda
Yacht Club.- - . "V v

The quintet of racers which will be
off with the: starting gun tomorrow

'are: - -

Dream, owned by Charles E Eagen,
of thoYachtnWi Club, t Philadel-
phia. A 1 -

Katbemah, owned toy Commodore
W, Smith, of the Ocean,Gate, N.
J.. Yacht Club..-!'- -

. t, j..-- .

Luego II. owned by George iish,
of the Ocean, City, N. J., Yacht cluD.

Waw&nna, owned by Fred Knoper,
of the Yachtman's ,Club, Philadel-
phia. ' '-

Caroline, owned by Frank Uenms,
of .the National Yacht Clubj Brook- -
lyi i , '.-- ?

Police Acttveln Rosenthal Case.
TiTew York," July 26. The. police

arc bunting Sam Seheps, now the on
ly sucspcct in the Rosenthal murder
at liberty since the arrest of V' Dago
Frank." Schepps was positively con
nected with the shooting by the conv.
feesion of Shapiro, chauffeur of . the
murder, car. "Dago Frank' was ar-

rested last night.

Boston Strike .Virtually Ended
Boston, Mass., July .26. That the

strike of 3,500 Boston elevated mot
loiraeil and conductors virtnallv end-

d, was admitted today "v by Mayor
! , when he snid "The chief
: I ' i l' parties is with

Personal Opinion That Senate Wool

Bill Will Go to Conference. Soma

Compromise Will Bo Reached. 1

. Probable That House Will Pass
Cotton Tariff BilL

Washington, July 26. It is cer-
tain that a compromise bill, relating
to wool bill tariff will be presented
to President Taft, was expressed to-

day by House leader, Underwood.
"Although I have not consulted

other members of the ways and means
committee," he said, "It is my per-
sonal opinion that the Senate wool
bill will go to conference and some
compromise reached. It is probable
that the House will now pass cotton
tariff bill as the Senate is showing
a disposition to meet tariff legisl-
ature."

CALOMEL IS UNSAFE.

Local Druggist Who Sella Dodson's
Liver Tone Guarantees It to Take
The Place of Calomel.
If rour liver is not working just

right, you do not need to take a
chance on getting knocked all out by
a dose of calomel. Go to Gibson
Drug Store 'who sells Dodson 's IJber
Tone, and pay 50 cents for a large
bottle. You will get a harmless veg-

etable remedy that will start your
liver without violence, and if it does
not give complete satisfaction the
druggist will refund your money with
a smile.

If you buy a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for yourself or yonr chil-
dren, you have insured your family
relief from attacks of constipation,
biliousness, lazy liver and headache.
It is as beneficial ami sate for chil-
dren as for adults. AJjottle of Dod-

son's Liver Tone is something every
man or woman should keep in the
house. Your money is safe 'because
you can return the b.ittle if it fails
to sausiy.

RAILROAD TRAIN DERAILED.

On Account of Heavy Rain "Was
Running Slowly. Did No Serious
Damage. '

Huntington. W. Va.. July 26.
Special train on the Guyan Valley
branch of the Chesapeake & Ohio,
bearing President George W. Steven,
fourth Vice, President Capta, Sup-
erintendent Carey and other officials
of thesystem was derailed and
wrecked new Uarboursvuie. Uwing
to recent heavy rains the train was
proceeding slowly when the accident
occurred, which accounts for the fact
that the accident did not result ser
iously.

Child Struck by Wagon.
Cook & Harris' delivery wagon

struck the child of Mr.
Hall man Fink yesterday. The acci
dent occurred opposite Mr. Fink's
residence on East Depot street. Mr.
Harris was driving the wagon. In
speaking of the accident he stated
that there were a number of children
in the street and that he was watch.
ing them and did not see the little
child, who was sitting in the street
until the wheel almost ran over him.
Mr. Harris said that he was driving
fn a. walk when the acident occurred.
He expressed regret ovef' the affair.
which appears to have been unavoid
able.

New York would no Joubt be
highly moral city i it wasn't for its
moralists.

FOOD
to perfectly cooked that it is

a ReasonM

Limited,, Battle Creek, Mich,

B-KO.O-

M

We- - just bought from a
manufacturer

..."'.v..-,.-
500 good,

, t

new
,

brooms at 50c on the dollar.
Thes are o. k. To move them
at once we will sell them at
half price :

Reminscent Talks.
Closing Song "God Be With Yon
Till We Meet Again."- - ....

The committee for this occasion is ,

composed of W. F. Smith, Ralph
Alexander and J. L, Ross.

There were no cases on docket at
the Recorder's court this morning.

Si

jobbing prices. Call cr
a broom. They can't last

A 'i(..'

Department

GOVERNOR MARSHALL"
"

1
v-- ,, T0 BB noTITIEI).

Ceremony to Take Place August 17.)
Gov. Wilson to Be Present.

. Sea Girt. N. J., July 26. It is
teamed today that Gov. Marshall, of
Indiana, wjli probably be notified
about August 17 at Indianapolis. The
ceremonies will be conducted - - by
prominent Democrats. Gov Wilson

' will attend the ceremonies. - ,--

- - J. H. Caine is President.
Greensboro News. r '

Morehead Cityj: July 25. With a
'

day of practical discussion of mat-- - I

ten of practical concern to the craft.
- .the" North Carolina Press Association

closed the' most profitable convention
in its 40 years of existence. Ashe-vill- 6

was chosen as the place for the
. next regular annual convention,, with

a mid winter meeting to be held in
- Salisbury, the time for both meetings
,3 to be fixed by the .executive commit-

tee. g.. ;

Officers elected for- - the ensuing
year: President-J- . H. Caine,. ' vice
presidents, W. C. Hammer, ,A. J.
Conner, D.'L. St Clair f secretary,, J.

v B. Sherrill; historian, B. H. DePriest;
, orator, J. J. Farriss; poet,' H. A.

Banks,:, executive committee, Hi A.
- London, H. B. Varner, R. M. Phil-lip- s,

D.T, Edwards and R. R. Clark.
?,:; A special legislative committee was

.;; appointed as follows: M. L. Shipman,
, R. M. Phillips, J. B. .Sherrill, H. B,

- Tamer and II, A. London. - -

The members of the association vis
;'v ited Cane Lookout and the new-- Har-- .

- bor of itefuge this afternoon on the
- revenue cutter Seminole and tomor- -

row they will take a trip through the
inland waterway to New Bern on the
cutter Pamlico, arriving at Newborn
in time to take the afternoon train

- for their homes. ' ,

Oklabcmx. Progressives.
"Oklahoma City, Okla., July 25.

eupporten in Oklahoma,
led by former Governcir Frank. -- B.

' Frants, for a State eonven- -

tion here, today to select delegated to
, the third party national contention

in .Cliioago and to take other steps to
.'i give Oklahoma- - )ue representation. in
" the new Progressive-part-y organiza

tion. The eupporters of the move
" ' ment are much encouraged b ihe an- -

re nouncement that seven or the nomi-
; nees for presidential elector on the

regular Republican State , ticket in
Oklahoma intend tb vote for Roose
velt if elected. ""J

Thaw Again Ded- - 3d Insane. '.
Whits Plains. N--. J.. Julv 28.

Tltrrv K. Tha was declart'J : .',1 in
sane by Justice Geoirh in his-I"- .i..n

this afternoon in the latest -- !.

50c Brooms, 25c.

60c Broomt, 30c.

All are brooms

Right Food
Works Wonders

: - It is often the case that people drift into wrong habits
of food, although they should know better.

When one gets' into trouble of this sort it's a fine thing

to know how to get out of it, The "food route" is the com-

mon sense way back to health and comfort.

is made of wheat and barley,

This is less than
pbone us at once for
long at these prices.

Grocery

'partially pre-digest- ed and contains the vital tissue-makin- g

" elements required' for the dally rebuilding of body and brain.

iV.',' , :";.?:; '. ?''':- ' "py
7 ' " A dish of Grape-Nu- ts and cream for breakfast regularly.

helps mlghtly to put one in mental and physical, condition
' '

' for the day's work.' v " " 5 '

There'8

Postum Cereal Company,

battling today for their uvea. Tin ee

miners are belived tab water logged
in pits. The triovwere caught 1800

"
""s case. iHe must-retur- n to t. j. , i of how the fpet from the mouth of the mine, and

n nsylum, - " , V bo blarviiiJT to iVulh. ' -


